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J..p:pJ.icatio:t1 NO. l.3969. 
~ ... ,/flo .,..... '. ~ _ 

TImCK Lll!lE :tor an. order increasing 

freight ra.tes. ~. 

o P I X'I 0 X -------
~8 is an e:ppl1ca.t1on :tiled. b,. Milton Bs.1ley-. an 121-
- . 

d1vid.ual o;pers.t1ng an auto stage and truck line :Cor the trana-

~ortation of :treight snd ps.aaengers between San Diego and Pal.o-

max' Mountain points under the tictit10us name ot :B&11e,-' a Palo-
. ~. 

mar 1I[o-o:nta1n stage and lJ!ruek Lilie, seeJd.llg author1 t:y to eata.b11ah 
. 

e~d ~ta1n tor the transportation of propert:y a tirst-olaaa 

:!ate of ~1.50 per 100 poands and a second-claas rate ot $1.00 per 
. ' 

~OO po~. J..ppl1claxtt 1ntend.s tp aaaeS8 the tirst-class ra.te on 

~shable oommodities and ~ freight and the aecond-olaaa 

re.te on other 0 omme,M, ties. except tha.t household. goods not cra.ted 

end other merchand1se 'QllU.8U9.lly bullc:3' lleigh1llg less tha;n 10 

:pounds per cubic :toot will be asaeaaed. double the t1rs.t-claaa 

rate. 
It is set forth in the peti t1en that the present r&tea 

are 1ns't1:tfi.oient to pq tbe actual out-of-pocket coat of opera-

tion. 
~:plioant'.s operative rights granted in A:PPl1cat1cm 

-No. ll"3, Deoision :No. 16'136, extend tran san Diego to Palomar 

1. 



Poatott1ce: via. El Ca~on, Ram.ona., Santa Ysabel and ltOre.tt1a, aub-

:ect to certain' restrictions as to locu service. ~he o:pera.t1ona 

are cOl'ld.ucted on a weekly schedule d.uring the season extending 

~ May ~5th to September 15th ot eaob. year, the service bei:ng 

%'O%t4.ered :Prlm&r1ly to serve the resort sections 1n tlle Palomar 

:LtO'tmtain region. 
~e ll'resent ra.te 0:1 :tre1ght between san· Diego cd J:?alo-

SO cents, and a:ppl.1es on al~ eommodities regardl.esa ot cla.aa1t1-

cation. .: r,' 'a 

. " .' . .1ccord1llg to a:p:pl1oant's amra.al report tor 1926 the to-

tal operatiDg revenue received. !rOm all. operations was $].,211.02 

and the opere.tillg expenses were ~2,012.14, resulting in an oper-

ati%1g loss of ~SO~.12. Duril3g th.1s period. the o:pera.ting expenses 

did not includ.e a:tl'Y compensation 'tor sale.r1es, and. onl7 $'51 waa 

charged tor d.fl:pHciation on equi.:pment oosting $2,550. 

'Ond.er the proposed. rates it is estimated. that the month- . 

ly' increase 1n revenue will be approximately $82', or tor the: seas-

onaL operation ot tour montTc.a an 1ncreaae 0:[ abOut $328 • . 
ACCOmpanying the 8.llP1icatian was a petition signed b7 

approxima.tel.J' 75 per cent. ot the shippers utilizing applicant's -
present aervice, 1n which they haTe approTed. t.l:Ie rate proposed. 

'O:I:tder the ciretmle~tsnces we are 01' the o:pin1OXt that this 

;.8 a. matter the.t does not require & tormal hearing, that appli-

cant should be &utllorized to establish the pro;posed rates :tor the 

trsnSl'ortat1on ot :treight as set forth. in the petition. an4 that 

the application should be grante4.. 

ORDE:R. --- - --
This sp.p11cat1on ha.ving been su.bmi tted, fUll invest1ga.-

~ion o! the matters and. things involved. hav1llg been had, and ,baa-

1:ng this order on the :t"mdings of tact and the c =elusiOns 



contained. in the opinion whioh precedes tll1a order, which sud 

op1XL1 on is herebY' re~erred to 8l11! .ma.d.e a. part hereof, 
IT IS lIE!REB!' ORDERED that a.p:p11ce.nt, :Milton :Bailey, an 
.. .... .. 

1nd1v1~u.al operat1xzg an auto stage and truck l1ne 'Ol14.er the ~1c-

t1t1clus name of Bailey's Palomar Mountain stage and. ~clt Line, 

be ~~ he is hereb~ authorized. to ptib11sh ~ file on ten (10) - , 
days' notice to tbe Commission and to the public. the ra.tea ~or 

" the transporte.tion of freight between San Diego sc.d Palomar llI!oun-
. . 

taJ~ points as spec1t1cal1~ set forth tn the ap:p11Qati~. 

~,~':"'<>4. at S8l1 Franciaco, Cal.1:Corn1a, this ,I If--'* ~ 

Qt~927. 


